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started ili the sunîmer of 1696, and ilot ili 1692, as a

W,'ytwo-page sheet, issued thrice weekly, anid

~"Sdi-scontjnued in the following February. Thirty

3Yters later Lloyd's List appeared, but for niany years

had '110special connection withi insuranice matters. It

Wgs a Convenient weekly purveyor of news pertailiflg

totetrading world in whieh the patrons of the cofféee

bouse flOved, those initerested ini shipping interests

~igProbably most niumerous. Even the Lloyd' s

Of to-day can scarcely be called an insuranCe

Journal, in a broad sense. IJnsu rance j ournali sin proper

Ou*' enugh to go aloxie and strong enougli to stand

ibstrd 'ferits, without claiming for it a spurlous and

luniantiquity. For our part, we (10 xot worshîp

r4ed fi~ed specimens of any kinid, nior glorify nmusty

DehiiocritY mnerely because it is old. Trhe initellectual

.et vuents and material resources of this ineteenth

.. tury 'World are of quite enougli importance to cofi

adOur admiration and to absorb our attentioni.

S TRE AMALGAMATION CRAZE.

rt0 t' ilteresting and even somietinies very amiusinig
à"'ote the prominence in the humanl cranium of that

ntt" which phrenologistS eall imitativeniess. It is by

nana abnormial developmnent of childhood, but

PeraticOnspicuously to us growIi up miortals.

ilQi..ecall fashion is only the full-blown flower of

Olurit. ss and is not at al eonifinied to the eut of

'Othes and the fearfully and wonderfullY niade

tifs of Our wives and daughters, or to the custoflls

rAl ety to whieh we yield a willing bondage. Coin-

c 'OIY, as well as soeially, we are a great people for

b tng sheep-like, our.independelice and origi1iaîity,

belgerly following the lead of some self-colistituted

to '%ether Qf the huniian flock, and scramible ninîibly

>11 Woshall get over the fence flrst after the leader.

busurance world, thouglihaiebyasto

ý %dtolerably independexit good fellows, is no0

Of b 0l11t the above reinark. Exaniples of new plans

S or methods of administration are cauglit up
al Wl4yîd imitated, and opinions freely echoed, xxot

because they are the best plans or the sounide

.ý1 l'os, but More ofteli because of the prevaiilig
14plse tO do a thing because soxnebody else does it.

SWe hlave had a go many fsilsi insurance, bt

r t *fe, first and last, but just now the prevalllig

'8 I to Suddenly develop bigness. Trhe short eut

's "'Chievement naturally lies in the directioni of dhe

gae&uail of two or three or haîf a dozen eOoiW

tl, Ma ormay ot e agood thing to do. Just

"dcld for the most part, oUnno better reasoU n

Pl. Ihere have been two or three conspicilous exain-

t 0 (e trug the past few months sufficieltly important

1ethe fashion. Trhe history of insurance, both il'

11elancd and in America, has demonstrated quite

quesu t1 the wisdom of uniting two or more coin-

4ee ) cause greater strength and effieiel1cy was

&U 4than either possessed separately. Where two

> - d but Coiparatively weak comipanies can be so

tre4 tOgether as to make one safely strolig one,

Chr at' befno reason why anybodY should forbid the
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baxixis, l)ut cvery reasoil why- the union should lbe

encouraged. The record of ilisurance ini Great Britain

durinig the last fiftY years lias notably been onie of

amialgamations, and several of the larger companies of

to-day have becomie sucli by amnalgamiations and re-

insurances, while a score of less large but thoroughly

sound and strong comipaniies have growni more by the

absorption of other conipanies thanl by the accretions

of current business. 0f 188 companies, good, bad and

indifferelit, listed by the Post Magazine not long silice

as existing in 1840, but 87 are nlow in existence, about

20 of -%hlich are exclusively ann-uity and pension coni-

pallies, or devoted to limiited specialties of sorte kind.

0f the.entire list of i 88!mone 6o welit fte anialgaiiiatioll

road, anid the other lion-existelits wenit to the insur-

ance boueyard. Somne of these anialganiatiolis and

absorptions were wise and somne were otherwise, just

as some of later date and others ini the future have beeli

and will be of the samne iixed character.

The friends of ail sounid nnderwritiflg are the earnest

advoeates of companies sufficiently large to handle a

huie of business distributed over an extended field, aiid

with sufficient funds to inspire confidence and give

prestige whule affordilig ample security. That these

requisites mnay be as effectually found ini a conipany

with five to fifteen nmillionis of dollars of soulid assets

and an ample reserve, as ini one of twice or tlîrice the size,

is well knowi, however. Indeed there are a good many

snialler conipanies which are also amnong the very best,

alike for policyholders and stockholders. It is well,

doubtless, that there should be liow and then a coni-

pany finiaiicially stronig enlougli to do a world-wide

business ; but neither the uliderwritillg situation nior

the pockets of the stockholders require a wider field of

operation ini gelieral thaii is sufficient to afford a healthy

geixeral average. It is a mistaken notion wlîich a good

mnany people have, that niere biulk is synolonmous with

strelngth among insuranice corporationis, though these

sanie poeple do niot easily i mistake superior size for supe-

rior eatable value wheli thîey chîoose between a pumpkin

and a peacli. Dianiollds are liot so large as chestnuts

but tlîey are considered rathier more valuable by a

miajority of inankind. Al insuranice conpanly-and

we have sonie such-niay be very stronig as well as

very large, but it is well to renieniber tlîat greatniess

has its perils. A turreted castle or a gianit tree are

more apt to be struck by lightninig thanla cottage or a

rose bush.

It is really of prime imîportance for thîe directors and

managers of somie of the companies which are said to

be on the amnalgamation slate, to keep in nîînd the fact

that the great mass of tlhe people ini England and

Amnerica are not in love just now with mnovemnents for

the aggregatioli of capital, and that grasping greatness

inay challenge a fatal hostility. The race for bigness

by anialganiation niethods mnay-seeni to the promoters to

be desirable; but we offer the friendly suggestion, that

in miovemients of that kiiid it will be wise to consider the

ultimfate as well as more immnediate result. It is also well

to bear in nîind the fact, that a reduction ini the number

of existing coflpaliies by amalganiatioli does not really


